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DearSir

I write to passon my thoughtsin relation to the currentInquiry into Teacher
Education.

I wish tofocusonseveralareasthatare ofconcernto thelocal communitieswithin
myElectorateofMurrumbidgee.Thefirst is thebestway to attract teachersto local
schools.

it is myexperiencethatthebestway to attractpeopleto regionaland rural areasis
to keeplocal peoplelocal. Thismeansproviding local training opportunitiessothat
ouryoungpeopledo not haveto leavetheareain order to gain their qual~flcations.
Oncethesepeopleleavetheir hometowns,it can bed~fJicult to getthemto return.

Anythingthatcanbedoneto enhancelocal training opportunities,suchasproviding
coursethrough local TAFEcampuseswill go a long way towardsalleviatingthese
problems. Thisalso encouragesolderpeopleto train to teach,astheydonot haveto
leavetheirfamiliesandjobs in order to retrain. Ifirmly believethat this is thewayof
thefuturefor manyprofessions,andwith technologyimprovingall thetime, I cannot
seewhy this shift in thinking and training cannotcometofruition.

Attractingteachingstafffromoutsideour local areais a uniquechallenge. Gnffith in I,’itselfis alwaysgoing to experienceproblemsin attractingprofessionalssuchas
teachers.Our l~estylehereisfantastic,ourfacilities aregoodand are improvingall
thetime, butthecostofhousingis prohibitive. Whenschoolsareableto secure
teachingstaff theyoftenleaveafter a shortperiodof time, astheyare ableto work
elsewherefor thesamesalary but lower living expenses.If a teacheris offereda
position,theyoftendeclineoncetheaccommodationissueis examined.

Theprovisionof teacherhousingin Grrffith in particular is limited, with a small
numberoffiats beingavailable. Thesearenot suitablefor families, whoare left to p
competein themarketplacewheresuitablehomesareveryhard tofind.
For this reason,incentivessuchas rental subsidies,carand salarypackagesand
thelike needto beofferedto counteractthecostof living in this areaandour relative
isolationfrom Sydney.Eachareain NSWhasits own uniquecircumstances,andI
believethat moreattentionneedsto begivento tailoring employmentpackagesfor
individual areas.
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Anothersign4icantneedofour local schoolcommunitiesis theissueofcasual
teachers.In our area, in centressuchasGrtffith, Coleambally,Finley and Jerilderie
(just to nameafew), thelackofcasualteachingstaffis a real issue,and hasa real
impacton thequality ofeducationbeingdeliveredin ourschools.

I havebeentold in thepast that the shortageofcasualstaffis notdueto a shortage
ofqual~iied, trainedteacherswithin theStateor mostcommunities.Theissueis that
thesepeoplearechoosingto work in otheroccupations,not to work asa casual
teacher.

Thereasonsfor this arevaried,with accommodationagainbeinga major issue.
Many young,mobilecasualteachersarereluctantto considerworking in rural areas
astheymustsourceaccommodationin theseareaswhile theystill pay rent in their
hometowns.Theprovisionofsubsidisedaccommodationfor thesestaffneedsto be
consideredas a wayoffixing this sign~ficantissue.

I amalso awarethat mostteacherswho rely on casualteachingastheir mainsource
ofincomeneedat least2 ‘/2 - 3 daysperweek,and needto averagethis throughout
thewholeyearso thattheycansign a leaseand maketheusualfinancial
commitments.Thehardesttimefor casualsis overtheChristmasholidayperiod
whenthereis a longperiodofno income. It hasbeensuggestedthatmostcasual
teacherswouldprefer regular,fixed employmentin schools,whichwill enablethem
to budget,plan their livesand seekothercomplimentaryregularemployment.The
appointmentoffull-time relief/casualstaff whichcan besharedby a groupof
schoolswithin a townor small areais onesolutionto this issue.

I also believethat qualifiedteacherswhoarecontemplatingreturningto the
professionneedmoresupportto return to theschoolcommunitythan is currently
available. A primary or secondaryteachingqual~flcationobtainedmanyyearsago
doesnot meanthatapersoncancapablymanageand teacha class. Manypeople
arehesitantto return withoutbriefingsand trainingon recentchangesto curriculum
and teachingpractices,studentdisciplineand soon.

Thelast issueofconcernthatI would like to raise is thatof matureage / career
changeteachers.I havemetwith severalmale constituentswho havebeen
interestedin changingto a careerin teaching. Oneconstituent,who hastwotrades,
wasinformedthat hewouldhaveto undertaketwo yearsofstudyto gain his
teachingqual~flcations. Hefeelsthata lossofincomefor this two-yearperiodmakes
this optionextremelyunattractiveto suitablyqual~fled,interestedandexperienced
people— andI mustagree. Theremustbesomerecognitionofthis issueand some
compensationorfinancial incentivesput in place.

Anothermaleconstituentwas informedthatoncehehad donehis mandatory
retraining hecouldnot electto remainin his hometown,whichis a recognisedareaof
needfor teachers. This is certainlyillogical to thepointof beingabsurd— therehasto
bea recognitionthat maturepeopleundergoingretraining havecommitmentsand
families in theareasin whichtheylive whichmakeit impossibleto leave— they
shouldnot bepenalisedfor wantingajob opportunity in this townor outlyingarea.
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I hopethat thepointsraisedin this submissionwill befully considered. I would be
pleasedto discussthemin detail at any time~required.


